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Pere Ubu's new albunr '20 Yeirs In A Montana Missile Silo' opens the doors of the
âvânt-gânge to reved the hardworking mechânics hammering away at the fundâmentâls of
blue-collâr ro€k. A thre€-guitâr revision spâns the state of the art for guitâr-bâsed rock in the
year 201?. Keith Moliné is joincd by Clevehnd guitar l€gcnd Gary Siperko ând Kristof Hrhn in
th€ trow familiar orchestrà of analog aûd digital synths' €larin€t, drums and Thomss'
unquestionâbly unique vocâls,

It lollows on from their releâs€ in 2015 of'Cârnival of Souls,' which was wid€ly prâised
by the medig cotrfourding the usual clash of cdtics' sensibilitier, ând chosen by cùlt series
'Americân Horror Storyr to provide tso soundtrâcks for chsracters Mordrake and Twfuty, in
S€ason 4.

Dâvid Thomas sâys'To my wây of thinking, tle tr€w âlbuû is The Jâmcs Gâng teÀming
up with Tângerine Dreâm. Or something like that. Thê Chitresê WhispGrs ûrethodology we
worked on the lâst two âlbums, now thât everyone hâs gotten comfortable with it, has been
replaced by the Dark Room. Put â bunch of musiciâns in a lightless room and by feeling onc
smrll s€ction ofrn unknown object ùave theû figure what it must be.'

It would be eâsy to suppos€ thât the rlbum fu rbout beitg in â Missile Silo... in
Montânn... for 20 yeârs or so, but this is Pêre Ubu ând they're not about to mrk€ tbings eâsy.
Thomâs cotrfirms, 'I wanted to call it 'Bruce Springsteen is ân Asshole,' then chânged thât to
'Robert DeNiro Is An Assholê,' then decided mâybe thât wâs1't â good ideâ either. Il's not my

job to €rplaitr'l

The âlbum was recorded and ûiied ât Sumâ, Pâin€svil€ Ohio. Etrgineer Pâul Hâmânn,
and his father b€fore ùim, hsve been pa of âlmost €very Pere IIbu album since 1976. Thomff
and Hamann have explored intumerabl€ prodùction m€thods over tùe years, establishitrg th€
unique Ubù sound that predated punk ând still stânds proud of the forced g€nre delined clichés

ofthe musi€ world,
Over the yeârs, Kristof Hrhû hâd become a r€gular visitor to the Ubu dre$ing room
during his tim€-off toùring with The Swans. He wâ3 giv€n âccess to tbe songs from the new
dbum ss works-in-progress. "I wâs just listening to 'The Heâl€r' âgait todry ând it gave me
goosebumps," he wrote to Thomrs. "The whol€ âlbum soutds âmâzing âlr€âdy, I would be
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rcâlly prond to be part of it, however smrll my
imm€dirtely.

p.rt might

be.'r IIe w&s brought on boârd

Tbe touring rrû of Pere IIbu ryill be heeding out or tour with the new .lbum lrter tùis
ye.r; first-olf in the USA, with r full Europe.n tour snd firrther USA drtes in 2018.
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